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Wass, 2nd assistant. Frank Wass, HE ——— ; 
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The Ladies’ Aid Society of the 
Presbyterian church will hold a P. J Weber's book store comes cake sale at the Big Store on Sat-|out with a brand new stroke of en. Call, write or urday afternoon, August 11. terprise in selling new copyrighted 

is the guest of Miss Lavinia Wass. books that is a distinct departure hi es re Miss Wass will entertain a party of 
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i J. A Britton, chief electrician at from the time-honored customs of % To friends this evening in a SPECIAL TOMORROW J a Foe lekiges 23 ] fe 4 
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has his household goods all packed papers association furnishes the pany, the many bright specialties, Miss Blanche Fletcher returned 
and will go to Shamokin, where literary novelty of the century, elaborate scenic effects and super~ to Sayre last evening after spending 
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Mr. and Mrs. Charles Peiffer and Br 30 ims Wee fy ot evil au asited Hy oy Miss Gertrude Stevens went to family have returned to their home of each new novel each month and [the Cuban nightingales, whe made Scranton today where she will on Miller street, after spending a) place them on the market at|such on emphatic hit at the opera stay Jor ’ he next thiee weeks, pleasant week at the cottage on the phe insignificant price of soc afhouse last season with his Bennett. | M!* Orie Croup will ake lier . Susquehanna, where they enter copy. Weber's is the oaly place in | Moulton Company. The opening place at Thompson & Price’s mill 
0 | €ggs at Angel's store, Thomas tained Mrs. B. D. Chamberlain and this valley where these novels can bill of the engagement will be during her abser 
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and also Miss Alice Barron of this vertisement in another column 
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me : : the eight years, will offer one — h of each be : RiaR : The Specialties Are $ 2 : 

Dennis has been appointed past eigh For the last two nights of worth of each member. secured a position as foreman in FRED ]. TAYLOR, 
deputy of Bradford county |%f the strongest repertory of plays For i last two nights of he the Hall signal works. He will Leading Features - §/ SAYRE PA. 
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mother used to make at Dthtllo, a— Gentleman oo hot fail to fact theatiegoers 5. Might had fallen the orderly at the| $3.50 to New York City giMy My DINING HALL AND LUNGH ROOM. GOOD 
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